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The popular music of the seventies-was a rather
sorry dungheap: Grand-Funk Railroad, Alice Cooper,
John Denver, Kiss, Disco Duck and a million
amplified morons trashing the legep1d of Johnny B.
Goode. Thus will the historians embalm it. The decade,
however, did produce a few gems. Zumn BeispQel, ten
albums from the far end of the epoch:

John Fogerty -. John Fogerty, Asyluin, 1975.
Once upona timeè Creedence.Clearwater Revival ruled
the airwaves, subjugating the competitiail with sangs
like "Proud Mary," "Bad Moon Rising" and "Looking
(?ut. My Back Door'" The band was driven by the
sngngsongwriting, gui ar-playing and producing of
heinningthe John Fogerty, and it rolledmerrily along,

winingthecheers of audienc and record company
accountants, until one day the neglected sidemnen
denrnnded equal rights in the music-making process.
Whereupon they made a disasti uus album, Mardi
Gras, and promptly broke up..

This is F-ogerty's second album since the dis-
integration, and it might just as well lie called
Creedence Clearwater Continued, so perfectly does it
distili the group's funky birand of country rockL For
some reason though, the- album didn'tsdI, and the
world was denied the spectacle of bar bands flogging to
death classics like "Rackiil' All Over the World," and
"You Rascal You," as they had once flogged the
Creedence chestnuts. The neglect is somewhat depress-
ing, especially when one considers the lavish attention
given to a certain milquetoast after the Beatles broke
up.

Dan Hicks and His Hot Licks - Last Train to
*-Hicksville ... the home of happy feet, Blue Thumb,

1973. So; Van Halen and Led Zeppelin give your
girlfriend a headache. And the Sex Pisteis seem a mite
inappropriate when you have the pastor or the parents
over for tea. What you need for those mellow occasions
is this mildly stoned album of old-tîmey jazz. Sure,
every song here is as square as a city block, but listen:
the band is enthusî.astic, their playing is razor sharp,
and twenty years from now ail today's nouveau-
nouveau stuff will sound just as coïny. Why not
delop your reactionary tastes early?
,,ýTlhky Friedman - SoId American, Vangua rd,

193.This is flot the best.country and western album of
the Iast reni years (such an honôr probably fails on
Gramn Parson's GI> or the Nitty Gritty Diri Band's Wili
the Circle Be Unbroken). Stili, it is one of thé~ most
enjoyable and easily the most eyebrow-raising. For
Mr. Friedman is not content to be merely a skillful

coposer f plaintive ballads, barroomn stompers and
-o0e tuckstop fare. No, hé is also--a mischievous

*felloýw who delighits in writing anthems to maie
chauvinism r("et Your Biscuits in the Oven and iouir
Buns in Bed") and fashioning other provocative tities
like "High on Jesus" and "Ride Em Jewboy." Neediess
to, say, there was a time when no record label. wouid
touch hirm with a ten-foot boom mike.

For aIl hisapparent outrageousness Friedman is
as safe as a church-going Babbit. The. cale'lated
vulgarity and shock tactics conceal nothing more sinful
than the commonplace observations that organizedý -

religions are materilistic and that Jesus freakseaip
none too bright. As if to atone for these minor heresies

F he turns around and writes a touching hymn ta
mankind's lack of Christian compassion, and cails it..
"The Top Ten Commandinents'.

New York DoUs - Too Much, Too Soon,,
Mercu.iy, 1974. Sit your aid grandmother in the easy,
chair, put the Dolîs on the stereo with the volume good
and high, and ten seconds into "Babylon" she wîil be
hopping, skipping, shaking and bopping off theceilfig
like she was 18 again. This is the rock and rail record of
tht seventies; just bursting with adrenalin, testosterone
and other hot electric juices. Rail over Beethoven and
tell Tchaikovsky the news.

Captain Beefheart and the Magie fBand - Clear
Spot, Reprise, 1972. The Captain isn't a regurgitating
punk rocker, a creepy purveyor of weird electronic

noises, or a lame no-tâlent,jazzin his aup with a lot
of offbeat gimmicks. He is ofily a màildlydGranged and
highly ingeniaus mnusician who likes jazz, blues, rock
and soul so much that lie composes and plàys, with the
help. of the accomplished Magic Band, music that is ahl
these categorîe,o1ed' no'oe. Thé trademarkof this
distinctive atigm is a cockeyed and wickedly
propulsive rhythm, odd melodies, pyrotechnic sax and
guitar playing, and to top it off, Beefheart's rough-as-
a-cob caterwaui 7, a perfect écho of the late great, big
bad Howvlin' Wof a voice guaanteed ta stip paint,
and induce heart failure in fans of wounded crooners

-like Neil Yoüng or Bruce Springsteen.
And the iyrics! Big-eyed beans fron Venus, long

neck bottles, mosquitoes i moccasina, and thec mnswer
to thé ansWer. Whew. At least oneetug= fromi"Low
Yo-Yo Stuff" deserves tg be repraduodi fWi:

"What if My girlfriend back borné/ fuidsqt-tt what
my--fingers a-been doi') ç m g itance ie t b
gone/ don't anybody tellllier/I been doïn' the lôw yo-yo

.yo-yo/ like any Ôthier féiia/ away from hoiie/all
alone/ 1 been 'déin the -Iow yo-yo yoyoy-y">
o/yeah Ibeen REALLY carrym' n"

For those fed up Wth,4daingr:ànd "innOt6hvç"
music thaât ivariably Tsottb u an lcrp
this is pure ambrosie.

John cale - Pari. -1919, Repip, 17.to
many sangs ini the m-ixlern popular, music 'r epette
are as majestic-and stupendous as, 0ThçEûdléis Plain
of Fortune"? fteen? Trwos~ And hIfÏ of thçmn muitt
be by J ohn Ca'le: "Pease froiýVinIage irVioIe*e"The'
Soul of Patrick Lee- fro ii ÇhurC)h of ,4nth#aX, i
That Is My 0Vn" wichehe .arranged, for~ Nico)s'
Deserishore ....

No one could turî ouit such- masterpieces
consistenily. On Paris 1919 there>is onaly "The Endless
Plain", and, goiing dawn- ,a. noteli, "Macbeth," a
furiously Boîshievistie rockerý whth is at the saine turne
as precisely constructed and, intricate. as a
microprocessar. Of the.remainiig seven saings, four are
merely excellent and, three are average-to-borng. Alil
except *'Macbeth" have orchestral instrumentation
and lie in a category somewhere- betiween pop. and
classical. It should also be noted that Cale-'occasional
penchant for being uglyý and abrasive is absent here,',

pxclf for a fairly deadet tige ta some Of the lyrics.
Turtles - Happy Together Agun,,,Sire, 1974..

Strictly speaking, the Turtles were a sixties group (they
broke up in 1970), and they were adniittedly secônd-
rate, as Canada, is second-raté; "but like- Canada' they
had- their moments, and it is od oeego t
rounded up in a, nice;compact-anitholqgy..Ail the
chartbusters are hetfo I AatM ae a"ou
Showed Me.," plus an inpecablçe selecti Onf singles,
album cuts and previoiisly unreleaso4iurnbers.-0f'thé
latter, the njmi5 notable la "Sa . IhUe Sidv*alk
Surfer," a sçaiônal Beaýh Bpys pr4 ' ides&ee
a place Of honor in theo.-.ecton0.aone
senile enou8h td& ftei 3(Y1I11 d4b w te
first tùne nistered 'by he..4 Ifi~1qtiutafist.
Tùhe artwork and lin#rnotesftY îbe.abt1asod a
à t lding ;QvatiaJ i.

-~ItortCoilIo ~ê ~ *,A&M,-
19~ INl tho-du l~etion ýfi4 b istie

ZitLctul tle an-aéA Nl~tth

Randy Newman - Good OId Boys, Reprise",
1974.- "There is only one sound argument for
demdçracy, and that is the argument that it is a crime
for any man ta hold hiruseif out as better than other
men, and, above ail, a most heinous offence for him to
prove it." What!?!? Who said that? Nietzsche? Hitler?
William F. Buckley? Nope. And it wasn't Randy
Newman either, although he might as well have said it,

tàlrersiy,,,,nf oritis record carnes the message neatly
betveen the unes.

)Xot that the record is in any way a position paper
or* political tract; it is rather an amusing dramatization.
Whai Newman does is simply this: first he slips, one at
at~ii to the pçrsonas of thé wretched of the earth -

craacor'teelworoer, drunk, loser, pursesnatcher, etc.
aiidý wit an empathy and fidelity that almost

obscure the -tongue in his cheek, he sings the man's
atihetisog.Ten uckcage of costumeand he

is the Kinýfish, demogogue Huey Long, strutting upia 1[down in f1ront of the saie sad speçimens, playing
uponthinae hopes and smoldering resentinents,
blowin ÏbW o oonthe Standard, 011 men/ and

whuppe hras/ just like he promised he'd do/ Ain't
no StanadO men gonna run this state/gonna be
rua, by little folks like me and yeu," With a deft final
touch hie sings Long's own siren song to the'
downtrodden,."Every Man a King." If there is any
more eloquent argument against Power to the People it
has escaped- my notice.

Anyway, ail thîe high explosives are wrapped up i
Newman's 1rollicking, -Hollywood-clas.s;cal
arrangemnents and performed by the creain of LA.'s
session men. My cars detect at least five songs head and
shoulders above "Short People" (if you'll, pardon the
pun). Two or three others sound like they were
composed by a wino aftét a long bout with the bottie,
but they are easily forgiven.

Walter Carlos 1- Switched-On Bach 11, Column-
bia, 1973. "Isn'V classical music duil or something?"
Wrong. "But don't you have to be an intellectual i
order to even understand it?" Wrong agamn. "But how
do you tell what is good and what isn't ... 1 mean..
there's not Top 40 and you can't ask anybody because
they just laugh at you or givey ou strange looke."

Okay, the firstthing you dois buy this record (or
S. O. B. I, gr The WeII- Tempered Synthesizer). Sure it's
a gamble, but the odds are no worse than when you act
on a favorable review in Fusion or Stereo %Reviw.-
After aIl, they've lied to you before and I neyer have.
Right? Right.
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